21 April, 2021 — Week 1, Term 2

St Patrick’s School Allora— Newsletter
Our Vision
An inclusive
community
committed to high
levels of learning
for all.
Our Mission
In the spirit of Saint
Mary Mackillop, we
strive for excellence
with love, dignity,
integrity and justice.

Our School Student
Protection
Contacts are:

Dear Families
Welcome back to another term. We hope the holidays provided opportunities for you as
a family to spend some time together.
In previous years, students from St Patrick’s School have marched in the Allora ANZAC Day parade. The
parade will begin from the corner of Drayton and Herbert Streets at 10:40am.
We encourage all St Patrick’s students to participate in the march. This is an extremely important and
reverent occasion for our students to remember the sacrifice and service of our Australian Defence Force
personnel. Our students will also take an active role during the ceremony when they join with students
from the Allora State School to sing ‘Lest We Forget’. Students from Glengallen will also represent
St Patrick’s School at the Allora State School ANZAC Ceremony on Friday 23 April.
For those children representing St Patrick’s School in Years 1 to 6, they need to wear the regular formal
summer uniform (that is not sport uniform) and, especially, their school hat. Prep students will wear their
normal uniform which is the regular sports uniform. They will also need to bring a water bottle and we ask
that sunscreen is applied before the children march.
Students need to assemble at the Sports Museum at 10:15am which is located on the corner of Drayton and
Herbert Streets. The march will commence at 10.40am and will finish at the Allora Cenotaph on Warwick
Street. Students may be collected after the ANZAC Service has finished.

Ms Donnelly
As ANZAC Day looms closer, we are always moved by the examples of self-sacrifice and courage displayed
Mr Blaikie
by the soldiers at Gallipoli. I would like to share with you a story about Alexander White, a 33 year old
Ms Jayne Farquharson

Reminders

maltster from Ballarat. He was wounded by a Turkish shell fragment. In hospital, nurses found that he wore
a locket containing the photograph of his wife and infant son. They also found in his possession, a Bible and
a poem he had cut from a newspaper. Let me share the poem with you:
Let me be a little braver

Uniform Days
Sports
Wednesday, Friday.
Formal
Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday.

When temptation bids me waver,
Let me strive a little harder
To be all that I should be.
Let me be a little meeker

Winter Uniform
from Tuesday
4 May 2021
Please remember
that we are a
‘Nut Aware’ School.
Church Times Celebrations are up
and running again
with social
distancing measures
in place. Times for
Masses are as
follows:
1st Sunday - 9am,
2nd and 3rd Sunday
– 5.30pm
4th & 5th Sunday Liturgy of the Word
with Communion 9am

With the brother that is weaker
Let me think more of my neighbour
And a little less of me.
NAPLAN Online Update
Our Year 3 and 5 learners will be engaging in the online format of NAPLAN this year. The online version of
NAPLAN has a two week window for completion which commences on Tuesday 11 May and finishes on 21
May. This window allows for flexibility if any technology errors are encountered during the test or for
administering the test if students were absent. Our Year 3 and 5 students will complete online practice tests
during Week 1. These tests provide a practical example for students to familiarise themselves with the
online environment they will encounter. Students will be given further opportunities to explore this online
environment in the lead up to the assessments which begin in Week 4.
Our school NAPLAN testing timetable will be released in Week 3 as part of the Newsletter reminders. If you
have any questions, feel free to contact the school or, alternatively, the NAPLAN online site has a very
helpful ‘demonstration page’. Access - Public demonstration site (nap.edu.au)
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Faith and Mission — Easter
During this time of Easter we are reminded over and over of how close the risen Jesus is to us. Eastertime
will conclude towards the end of autumn. Our days are getting shorter and a little colder. In some parts of
the country, trees may have lost their leaves or leaves still on trees might be colourful shades of green, gold, red or brown. We have
seen an Eastertime filled with wonderful changes in our seasons and in nature, and also with God’s message of resurrection and
new life. The coming of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost signals the end of the Easter Season. In the days before Pentecost, we are
reminded of Jesus’ promise to his disciples that he would always be with them. They were to wait for the coming of the Spirit and
then do as the Spirit guided them. Jesus spoke to them of the Holy Spirit who would be God’s everlasting presence, where God’s
gifts of love, wisdom and courage would be in abundance.
Term 1 Holy Week Celebrations— The Road to Jerusalem
As you would be aware, the school’s Holy Thursday liturgical celebration provided a focal point for our school’s Lenten journey.
Students and staff re-enacted Jesus’ journey on ‘The Road to Jerusalem’. From Palm Sunday, to the ritual of servant leadership and
finally to the feast of Passover or Last Supper were reverently explored by all students. Special mention needs to be made of both
staff and students who managed the changing challenges presented on the last day of school. Well done to you all!

DATE CLAIMERS
Term 2
(Ruby and Riley walking
through the streets of
Jerusalem)

Winter Uniform
Just a reminder that the St Patrick’s Winter Uniform will be worn from
Tuesday 4 May. Once the weather warms in September then a date
will be communicated to you when students may resume wearing
their formal summer uniform.
St Patrick’s Community Playgroup
The St Patrick’s Community Playgroup will recommence on
Wednesday 28 April. As a community, we are eternally grateful to
Fiona, the Parish of St Patrick’s Allora and the St Patrick’s School P&F
Association for their unconditional support of this wonderful initiative.

•

23 April— 9:15am Glengallen to Allora State
School for ANZAC Ceremony

•

25 April—ANZAC March—School joins Allora
Community. Gather 10:15am at the Sports
Museum.

•

26 April—ANZAC Day Public Holiday School
Closed

•

27 April—SD Rugby League and Netball trials at
Highfields

•

28 April—9:00 to 10:30am St Patrick’s
Community Playgroup

•

28 April—6:00pm P&F Meeting

•

29 April— Combined SD and CD Cross Country
at Scots PGC

•

30 April—8:45am Assembly

•

3 May—Labour Day Public Holiday School
Closed

•

4 May—Winter Formal School Uniform

•

4 May—Australian Early Years census begins

•

7 May—Assumption College Open Day

•

7 May—8:45 am Mother’s Day Liturgy

•

11 to 21 May—NAPLAN

•

14 May—8.45am Assembly

•

24 June—Athletics Carnival (St Patrick’s)

God Bless

Keith Blaikie—Principal
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Women’s Colour Blast Toowoomba
WHEN:

COST:

Monday APRIL 26

$10 entry (Cash only)

Newtown Park, Toowoomba


10AM—Colour Run
(2km & 4km option)



12pM—6 a side

Food & Drinks!
Raffles!
Inflatables!

social cricket (13+)


12.30pm—Junior Girls Col- For any enquiries contact
our blast
Adam Paroz—0419 725 834
(12 and under)
“Register a team of friends and family or
join a team on the day!”

All proceeds will be donated to Ovarian
Cancer Australia & the National Breast
Cancer Foundation

The Allora Sports Club is excited to announce
PGA Professional
Stephen Klease will be conducting a

MyGolf COME & TRY DAY
FOR JUNIORS
(5-17 YEARS)
at the Allora Golf Course

DATE:
TIME:
COST:

TUESDAY, 4 MAY 2021
3:30PM – 4:15PM (5 – 10 YRS)
4:30PM – 5:15PM (10 – 17 YRS)
FREE!
As numbers are limited, please register your interest at
https://www.golf.org.au/mygolf/facility/Allora+Golf+Club+(QLD).
Links to the MyGolf registration page are also available via
the Allora Sports Club Facebook page.
The Allora Sports Club will be providing a free sausage sizzle
following the Clinics for attendees.

